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Regional NSA Establishes
Transfer Student Program

By ALLAN OSTAR, NSA Delegaie
(This is the fourth and final report on the NSA to the constitu-
tional convention held at the University of Wisconsin last sum-
mer.)

Penn State will play an important role in the international ac-
tivities of the NSA. Art the Pennsylvania regional meeting held on
campus at the beginning of Christmas vacation, Harold E. Brown,

a sophomore Penn State delegate,
was elected,head of international
affairs for the region.

Also to be set up on campus
will be a regional commission to
gather information and make ar-
rangements for a student ship
program. This program calls for
the obtaining of converted troop
ships from the Maritime Commis-
sion to provide low-cost trans-
portation of American students to
Europe for summer study or to
aid in rehabilitation projects.

Senior Class Meets
February graduates may ex-press their preference for the

senior class gift at a meeting
of the class of ’4B in the second
floor lounge of Old Main at 7
p.m. Thursday, said Edward
Banyai. senior class president.

The meeting is for the entire
senior class, he added, but one
of the main purposes will be to
let winter graduates make their
preference known for the use
of the $5,000 class gift fund.

This commission was accepted
by Penn State because of the ex-
perience of John H. Ferguson,
head of the political science de-
partment, and J. Paul Selsam,
professor of European history,
both of whom conducted Amer-
ican students to Europe last
summer, in State Department
sponsored student ships.

Includes Publications
Projected international activi-

ties of NSA include the publica-
tion and exchange of articles
written by students throughout
the world. This will be done
through cooperation with World
Student News, the publication of
the International Union of Stud-
ents. Articles written by U. S.
students will be sent to the
American editor in Prague. There
will also be an exchange of pub-
lications with student groups not
affiliated with lUS.

Other projects include making
(Continued on page three)

Players Present
O'Neill Mask Play

“Great God Brown,” a Eugene
O’Neill play, will be the second
Players’ production slated for
Schwab Auditorium during the
Spring semester. It will be pre-
sented March 11, 12, and 13 under
the direction of Robert E. Ken-
dall. instructor of dramatics.

Only the principal characters
have been cast. Tryouts for the
remaining parts will be held at
the beginning of next semester,
said Kendail. Portman Paget will
portray the title role of Billy
Brown.

Wilma Brehm, William Preston,Dianrfe Scuderi, Jane Staus, and
June Williams have been selected
to play leading parts.

O’Neill explains the story as a
mystery dealing with personali-
ties. Throughout the play, the
characters assume different per-
sonalities by the use of masks.
The main plot deals with Brown,
a businessman, and an artist, who
are both in their own way-search-
ing for a satisfactory life.

Hutchison Names 37
To LaVie Junior Board

Move-ups to Junior Board of
La Vie have been announced by
A. Roberta Hutchinson, editor.

They are Barbara Atkins. Me-
lissa Bigoney. Susan Bissey. .Tone
Bland. Margaret Breece, Martin
Brill, Louise Conte. Joan Cush-
man. Helen Dickerson. John En.g-
lish. Marjorie Erskine. Adelaide
Finkelston. Jo Fox. Louise Fra-
zier. Marjorie Haudenshield, Bet-
ty Lou Horn. Frances Keeney. Pa-
tricia Kinkead.

Elizabeth Klank. Terrv Kluster-
man. John Krusen, Isabel Le icii.
Ellen Miller. Lorraine Munz, Da-
vid Nalven. June Fallis. Nancy
Parent. Joanne Pepper. Norma
Prutzman. Lois Resler. Carolyn
Rice. Frances Rice. Harriet Schlee.
Sidney Simon. Betty Jean Wil-
liams. Yvonne Worrell, LorraineZimmerman.

(ORE Elects
Steering Group

The Committee on Racial Equal-
ity recently elected as vice chair-
man, Mrs. P. X. Rice, recording
secretary. Frances Welker; cor-
responding secretary. Joan Berg-
doll: and treasurer. Alex Atty. A
chairman will be elected at the
February meeting.

The steering committee of the
CORE consists of Reverend Ro-
bert H. Eads. George Gearhart.
William Meek, William Staley,
and Edward Walecovitch.

The next meeting of the steering
committee will be held in 415 Old
Main at 7:15 p.m. February U.
The complete organization w-ll
meet at the same place and date at
8:30 p.m.

Members have been asked to
contact their organizations for a
contribution which will be used
to institute the educational pro-
gram of the CORE, said Frances
Welker, recording secretary.

Allen Appoints Gabriel
Head of Soph Hop Group

Robert Gabriel was appointed
chairman of the Soph Hop com-
mittee by Ted Allen, sophomore
president at a recent class meet-
ing.

Others appointed to the com-mittee. which is planning the
February 27 dance, were Fred
Brown, Virginia Fetter. Robert
Harrison, Charles Jones, HowardMcCoy. Alan Spinweber.

Randy Brooks’ orchestra will
play for the dance.

Employment Office
Lists Spring Jobs

Students seeking employment
for the coming semester who hive
not previously registered at the
Employment Office. 420 Old Main,
should sign up this week.

Because of the work of the Stu-
dent Employment Office. 900 stu-
dents at the College have secure !

part-time work since the fall se-
mester began.

The type of jobs that are usual-
ly available at the office inchme
restaurant work, house work, cal-culating machine operators, divi-
washers. pin-boys. baby-sitters,
drafting, sales in retail stores, and
window washing.

Collegian Vacation
Tomorrow's issue of ihc

Daily Collegian will ba the
last of the semester, Allan W.
Ostar, editor stated last night.
The first issue of the Spring
semester will appear on the
opening day of Registration.

Committee (loses
Student Campaign
For Hetzel fund

Campus participation in the
Hetzel Memorial Fund drive will
end tomorrow, said Willard F.
Agnew, fund committee chair-
man.

The purpose of the fund is to
raise $5,000 to purchase books for
a memorial library in honor of
the late Ralph Dorn Hetzel.

■ Half of the fund will be raised
from the Penn State Alumni and
its drive will extend into Febru-
ary. Members of the Alumni will
be contacted through the next is-
sue of the alumni magazine, Ag-
new said.

Contribution boxes for stu-
dents have ber
placed at Sti
dent Unio
dormitories, re:
taurants a:
other places
town. Fratem
ties, sororiti
and honorar
may, if the
haven’t as y
turn in checi
payable to the
Hetzel Memorial AGNEW
Fund, at Student Union.

Town organizations have been
contacted and their contribu-
tions have been received.

The proposed library, consist-
ing of Dr. Hetzel’s favorites and
books on philosophy and psy-
chology will be housed in the
main library;

Chairman Agxiew said the li-
(Continued on page six)

YPCA Amendment
Answers Protest

An amendment to the consti-
tution of the Young Progressive
Citizens of America was adopted
recently in order to meet the Col-
lege Senate committee’s objec-
tions to the organization, gaid Wil-
liam R. Meek, chapter chairman.

The amendment states that “all
public political meetings sponsor-
ed by this organization which are
conducted on the campus of the
Pennsylvania Slate College shall
be of a non-partisan nature. This
organization shall not endorse or
support any political candidate or
parly on campus.’’

The initial senate sub-commit-
tee report refused YPCA its char-
ter on the grounds that “it exists J
for the purpose 0f organizing sup. 1
port for legislation which it favor*'
and tor candidates for public of-
fice which it favors.” I

Music Sludenls Appear
In Deparlmenl Recital

A student music recital, spon-
sored by the music department,
will be presented in 117 Carnegie
Hall, 8:30 tonight, announced
Mrs. Elizabeth Reynolds and
Professor Guy Woods, faculty
members in charge.

A quartet including Rebecca
Griffin, Paulette M. Zundel, May-
nard Hill, and Howard Atwell,
will sing the song cycle, “In a
Persian Garden,” by Liza Leh-
mann. The group will be accom-
panied by Paul Margolf,

The last movement of Rach-
maninoff’s Secind Piano Concerto
will be performed bv Jack Kelly,
with Professor Woods at the sec-
ond piano.

Jacqueline Heckert, Soprano,
Wins All-College Talenf Show
soprano, was selected by audience
applause as the winner of the
seventh annual All-Coil, ge Tal-
ent Show in Schwab Auditorium
Friday night. (

The large, enthusiastic aud-
ience chose Miss Heckert. a

and a half hour show and inter-
spersed the acts with several of
his own original comedy skits.
Glass turned amuieur magician
lor one of his bits, and in an-
other did a takeoff on a street
vender.

third semester Liberal Ails stu-
dent, by a decisive margin from
among the live semi-iinalists. The
selections she sang wore "Desert
Song from the shove oi tin- same
name, and “My Hero" from the
“Chocolate Soldier.”

I Illness kept las! yi ar's Talent
Show vinmi's, the Bar ;i Boys,
fi'om making a guest appearance,
but one of them, Marvin Fisher,
served as a foil tor Glass in an-
other of his amusing acts.

Fur 15 minutes the comic team
of Sloan and Mann had tlm aud-
ience in slitehes while di-mg a
burlesque of the current hit sung.
"And Mimi.”

Pre-show and intermission
music was lurnr-hed bv Gene
Wiliner and his Skytoppers.

Second .place winners were a
quartet called the “Real Clone
Gals.” The Gills, made up of Bes-
sie Battle. Mary Jane Louis, Reta
CTanson, and Jane Winfield, did
an original impi rsunution of a
jazz combo without instruments.
Bessie Battle was vocalist, sing-
ing the song "Real Gone Guy.”

Third prize winner was Wil-
liam Walker, who sang a soulful
version of “Stormy Weather.”
Walker placed second in last
.year’s Talent Show'.

Henry Glass emceed the two

March of Dimes Campaign
Receives Generous Support

“Early response to the campus March of Dames campaign is
excellent,” said Arthur F, Davis, chairman of the College drive. The
campaign against infantile paralysis is in its filth day today.

Door to door canvassing is being conducted in the women’s dor-
mitories, campus cottages and town dorms by a committee unden the
supervision of Nancy Erb. Miss Erb said that, from all indications,

this unit will exceed its goal of
$llOO.

Raymond McDonald and Alvin
Russell have enlisted the aid of
the State College Girl Scouts in

their drive at Wind-
orest. The scouts will
distribute flyers to
every trailer, asking
Hot contributions in
the current drive.
They will collect
these contributions,
which, it is hoped,
said McDonald, will

amount to 25 ceruts or more for
each trailer.

Virginia Gallup, chairman of
the commit-lee for collection from
non-faculty men and women, has
appointed women in each of the
main departments and buildings
as collecting chairmen.

Non-faculty men and women
may donate to the drive through
their divisions by giving to MLs»
Lorna Nestle, Agriculture; Miss
Alice Long. Chemistry and Phys-
ics; Mrs. EiTie Dale, Education;
Miss Esther Mag'Ul. Engineering;
and MAss Matilda Solomon, Lib-
eral Arts.

Miss Daisy Rowe, Mineral In-dustries; Miss Jeanette Wisden,
(Cor.tinued on pope three)

News Briefs
LA Graduating Seniors

Liberal Arts graduating seniors
tile asked to call at 132 Sparks
lor a set of instructions concern-
ing commencement, said Dean
Ben Kuwcma.
Skull and Bones

Jack Tiulle was named tempo, -

arv president of Skull and Bores
at a meet me of the honorary oat

rhe selection of liu' five semi- Saturday alternoon. Tighe an,
finalists was done bv the five needs Lawrence Fostei to the
judges selected by the Talent nrea.demv and will serve until
Show comimttee. Following the' elections are held sometime ne.vlshow there was an informal party .-emesler.
in the Penn Slate Flub lioom. I liich.ud Sarae was named rep
321 Old Main, for the contest- lc.-entatne oil Hat Societies e
ants, judges, club members, and cil ami wdl serve with that grouptheir guests. ; with Tighc

WEATHER
Rising Tempera‘

fare; Light Snow

FIVE CENTS

Students Plug Co-op
With Tags, Letters

Appeal Reaches Duff Drive Enters New Phase
In another attempt to convince

the Board of Trustees of student
enthusiasm for a campus co-op
store, tags will be distributed b.v
All-College co-op committee for
wearing on Thursday.'Friday, and
especially Saturday, when the
Board meets, said David Malick-
son. contact sub-committee chair-
man.

Printed in green on both rides
of diamond-shaped tags will ap •
pear the slogan “Sure I’m Co-op-
erating.” and the twin evergreen
symiiol of the co-operative move-
ment.

HARRISBURG. Jan. 16—(.V) —

A request for the commonwealth
to intervene in a dispute over es-
tablishment of a student co-op-
erative at the Pennsylvania State
College \yas on Gov. James H.
Duff’s desk today.

Sen. John H. Dent. Senate Dem-
ocratic leader, made puflic yes-
terday a letter to the governor
appealing for intervention, which
said:

"I have before me information
and complaints from students at
Penn Slate concerning action of
the Board of Trustees in refusing
a student sponsored cooperative
store to provide cheaper com-
modities and so forth to thou-
sands of G. I. students attending
school with wives and families lo
support."

Dent said he “with 93 percent
of the students at Penn State who
voted for this endeavor” will
“appreciate your help in getting
a favorable decision for this pro-
ject.”

A stringing party will be held
at the Alpha Zeta fraternity house
from 7 to 9 o'clock tomorrow
night. All students are invited to
help put strings in the 5000 tugs,
in a move to save $l5.

Approximately 1200 postal cards
have been distributed to students
for personal messages to Trustees,
said Malickson yesterday. About
300 more were hoped to be used
before completion otf the cam-
paign last night.


